
July 2020 Announcements

Stay Informed!

Here's just a few "items of interest"
to keep you informed
of recent offerings!

Re-Open Safely with the Murdock Wash-N-Go!
Hand Wash Station!

Add hand washing stations anywhere with the Wash-N-Go! Hand Washing Station! The
Indoor Wash-N-Go! is designed for retrofit applications and features a universal mounting
bracket to seamlessly replace any existing water fountain. The outdoor Wash-N-Go! can
be specified as a hand wash station alone or in combination with water fountain, bottle
filler, and even pet fountain.

Find out more from Murdock

The Next Generation of SHIELD Water Heaters!
Now Available!

The SHIELD commercial water heater
features an advanced water heating
system beautifully packaged for the
smallest possible footprint.

Design features of the NEXT
GENERATION models:

New heat exchanger with improved
internal piping
Now with two new non-ASME

https://www.murdockmfg.com/wash-n-go-indoor-and-outdoor-hand-washing-stations
https://youtu.be/EEtDD79reac
https://youtu.be/xGtpB51yq3A
https://youtu.be/cf7DONC7leM


models in 285,000 and 399,000
Btu/hr inputs

Visit Lochinvar

Converting for Hygiene and Sustainability
With Sloan Retrofit Kits, you can reduce the number of surfaces users touch in a
commercial restroom by converting your manual flushometers to touch-free sensor
operation in as little as a few minutes!

Visit Sloan for more information!

New Grundfos Sales Videos!
GRUNDFOS has recently released new sales videos for the ALPHA2, SCALA2 and
Comfort System. These are short one minute videos that focus on the features/benefits
and key selling points - think of them as video versions of sales brochures!

High-Efficiency Circulator
Grundfos ALPHA2

https://youtu.be/EEtDD79reac

https://www.lochinvar.com/products/commercial-water-heaters/shield-commercial-water-heater
http://www.sloan.com/retrofits/
https://youtu.be/EEtDD79reac


Integrated Water Boosting Pump
Grundfos SCALA2

https://youtu.be/xGtpB51yq3A

Hot Water Recirculation Pump
with Digital Timer
Grundfos Comfort System

https://youtu.be/cf7DONC7leM

WMS Sales will be closed on Friday, July 3rd!

Happy Independence Day - and Thanks to all who serve!

      Contact us at:

https://youtu.be/xGtpB51yq3A
https://youtu.be/cf7DONC7leM


      Buffalo: (716) 741-9575
      Syracuse: (315) 453-4230 
    customerservice@wmssales.com

   
Follow us on Facebook and LinkedIn!

Visit our website at
www.wmssales.com

mailto:customerservice@wmssales.com
https://www.facebook.com/WMSSales/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wms-sales-inc/
http://www.wmssales.com

